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THE ATHENANZ

Kia ora, 

2023 has certainly not disappointed with all the major events and the rapid changes in 
everything from AI to Geopolitics.

Reflecting on the last 12 months topics which seem to have resonated with leaders included: 
the seemingly ever increasing pace of  change, local and global uncertainty across many 
areas, changing employee expectations post-pandemic, flip flopping back and forth on WFH, 
and a general feeling of  fatigue. Hopefully 2024 will be a better place for the world.

A couple of  years ago I set myself  the challenge to read more, which has gone ok, not great, 
but better than in the past. 

This year 4 books have really resonated me: 
• Secrets of  the Sprakkar - fascinating insights from the First Lady of  Iceland. 
• Essentialism - the pursuit of  less by Greg McKeown.
• Head, Hand, Heart - the struggle for society in C21st, summed up in one word, fascinating.
• Has China Won? - fascinating insight to USA/China relations.

My stand out video for the year was from the Khan Academy, How AI Could Save (Not 
Destroy) Education TED video May 2023.

As in previous years the following pages are links to the most popular LinkedIn articles that 
I have posted this year.

A moment of  fatherly pride. The stand out article by mile, of  all my posts, was Verity’s article 
in stuff: Christopher Luxon is the rebound boyfriend

I hope the following pages are of  interest. 

Take care, enjoy Christmas and the summer break. 

Chris

https://www.mightyape.co.nz/product/secrets-of-the-sprakkar-hardback/35292371?gad_source=1&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIy-C8gOfiggMV6qlmAh2XfQp-EAQYBSABEgJ6JvD_BwE
https://www.mightyape.co.nz/product/essentialism/33621871
https://www.mightyape.co.nz/product/head-hand-heart/33746569?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIzq22oqnEggMV8At7Bx0wWRk-EAQYASABEgLZ6vD_BwE
https://www.mightyape.co.nz/product/has-china-won/35138343
https://youtu.be/hJP5GqnTrNo?si=JesN3EKLB3WBRjPX
https://youtu.be/hJP5GqnTrNo?si=JesN3EKLB3WBRjPX
https://www.stuff.co.nz/life-style/300990131/verity-johnson-christopher-luxon-is-the-rebound-boyfriend
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Choosing a New Board Leader: Eight Questions

Rising CEOs: Lessons from the McKinsey Leadership Forum

Why young workers are putting in so much overtime

Despite decades of experience, older job seekers struggle to get 
a foot in the door

At the Top, It’s All about Teamwork

BOARDS & DIRECTORS

https://knowledge.wharton.upenn.edu/article/choosing-a-new-board-leader-eight-questions/
https://www.mckinsey.com/capabilities/strategy-and-corporate-finance/our-insights/rising-ceos-lessons-from-the-mckinsey-leadership-forum?cid=soc-web
https://www.bbc.com/worklife/article/20230525-why-young-workers-are-putting-in-so-much-overtime
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2023-07-06/senior-job-seekers-struggle-to-get-a-foot-in-the-door/102563144
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2023-07-06/senior-job-seekers-struggle-to-get-a-foot-in-the-door/102563144
https://www.bain.com/insights/at-the-top-its-all-about-teamwork/?utm_medium=organic-social&utm_source=linkedin.com&utm_campaign=OS-SEPT2023LINKEDINNEWSLETTER-2023-09&utm_content=atthetopitsallaboutteamworknewsletterimage#
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The workers lured into oversold jobs

Purposeful Work: The Secret Weapon in the New War for Talent

The toll of layoff anxiety

Teenage CEOs good for society, says Young Enterprise report

Stop wasting your most precious resource: Middle managers

Successfully transitioning to new leadership roles

‘Before skill set comes mindset’: FairPrice CEO on breakthrough 
leadership

The CEOs drawing a hard line on return-to-office policies

CEO & C-SUITE

https://www.bbc.com/worklife/article/20221202-the-workers-lured-into-oversold-jobs
https://www.bain.com/insights/purposeful-work-the-secret-weapon-in-the-new-war-for-talent/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=mkto&utm_campaign=OPT-bain-insights-2023-01-30&utm_term=purposeful-work-the-secret-weapon-in-the-new-war-for-talent&mkt_tok=Mzc4LU5ZVS0yMjAAAAGJo3UjkovULrQR2kkKoX50UAZEzwGeDsc-pIyMijmRYlqZjiU5XFOeYIqND_HwAxQjRyDzT0Hx3QtLP_SZWX4N4lcfCrAc9Gmfn6i_aFRWBQ
https://www.bbc.com/worklife/article/20230203-stress-anxiety-global-layoffs
https://www.newsroom.co.nz/teenage-ceos-good-for-society-says-young-enterprise-report
https://www.mckinsey.com/capabilities/people-and-organizational-performance/our-insights/stop-wasting-your-most-precious-resource-middle-managers?cid=soc-web
https://www.mckinsey.com/capabilities/people-and-organizational-performance/our-insights/successfully-transitioning-to-new-leadership-roles?cid=soc-web
https://www.mckinsey.com/industries/retail/our-insights/before-skill-set-comes-mindset-fairprice-ceo-on-breakthrough-leadership
https://www.mckinsey.com/industries/retail/our-insights/before-skill-set-comes-mindset-fairprice-ceo-on-breakthrough-leadership
https://www.bbc.com/worklife/article/20230905-workers-now-face-a-hard-line-on-return-to-office-policies
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PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT

If we’re all so busy, why isn’t anything getting done?

How I rewired my brain in six weeks

The science of networking: what sort of contacts are best?

How to Stop Worrying About What Other People Think of You

The Puzzling Gap Between How Old You Are And How Old 
You Think You Are

https://www.mckinsey.com/capabilities/people-and-organizational-performance/our-insights/if-were-all-so-busy-why-isnt-anything-getting-done?cid=soc-web
https://www.bbc.com/future/article/20230912-how-i-hacked-my-brain
https://www.bbc.com/future/article/20230912-how-i-hacked-my-brain
https://www.theguardian.com/careers/careers-blog/how-to-network?
https://hbr.org/2019/05/how-to-stop-worrying-about-what-other-people-think-of-you?utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=hbr&utm_source=LinkedIn&tpcc=orgsocial_edit
https://www.theatlantic.com/magazine/archive/2023/04/subjective-age-how-old-you-feel-difference/673086/?utm_source=copy-link&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=share
https://www.theatlantic.com/magazine/archive/2023/04/subjective-age-how-old-you-feel-difference/673086/?utm_source=copy-link&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=share


Chris Johnson, 2023


